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I llf.JG,, .... 
BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBUC SERVICE COMMISSION FilE co~r 

In re: GTE Florida ll'lCXlfJ)Onlted's Response& ) Docket No. 
to Data Request fOI' Marketing of Caller l Flied: September 12, 1997 
ldentiftcatiOn Equipment and Services ) _______________________ ) 

GTE FLORIDA INCORPORATED'S REQUEST !FOR CONADENTlAL 
CLASSIFICATION ANP MOTION FOR PROTECTIVE ORDER 

GTE FIOI'ida IJ'ICOI'pCll'ated (GTE) seeks confidential classification and a permanent 

protective Order for certain Information provided In its responses to a Commission data 

request ror m~Ung of caller klentiftcaUon equipment end servlcea. Spucifically, 11111 

lnfOI'maUon in question relates to outside agents matkellng caUer identification services 

With GTE In Floclda (responses to Request Nos. 1 and 5), compensatlon/considSI'aUon 

paid to GTE's conttactOI'S and/01' agents (response to Reque.st No. 4), and confidential 

subscriber name and telephone number lnfOI'mStion. 

This lnfonnatlon falls within Florida Statutes §364.183(3)(e). which defines the term 

"propriel8ly oonfidential business infOI'mStion• to Include "information relating to 

~tive interests, the disdosln of which would impair lhe competitive business of the 

provfdef of that Information." In this case, the information designated as confidential falls 

within this definition as Is explained In detail below. 

Reaponses to Request Nos. 1 and 5: In these responses, GTE provides the names 

and addrassas of compan1es retained by GTE to market Its services as part of a 

natlo!tlrllde PI~IIIL GTE has designated the names. addresses and talephone numbers 

as being oonfidentlal. The Identity of third party vendorrs with whom GTE contracts Is 

confidential under Section 364.183(3)(d) because it constit~te5 •C:ontractual data, lhe 
• 
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diiCiolu'6 cl wtlieh WOuld lri\1'8ii' the efforts of the company or its affiliates to contract for 

goods or services on favor;able terms.' Clearly, public disclosure of the names and 

aQctesses of the contracted companies could potentially be used by competJtors In their 

fields to attempt to obtain GTE's business. Even If this information could be obtained 

ttvocJgh normal mat1<et processes, it should not be disclosed In a proceeding such as this. 

Also, di.cloaure of this Information to the public could damage GTE's relationship with 

these vendors. 

Re•ponse to Reque•t No. 4: In this response, not only does GTE provide the 

names of third party vendors, it also provides the terms of the agreements with GTE. 

Again, public discloa.tre of the confidential terms and conditions of GTE's contracts with 

third party vendors is confidential under Section 364.1 63(3)(d) because It contains 

•contradual data, the disclosure of which would impair the efforts of the company or its 

affiliates to cootract for goods or services on favorable terms.· If this information is publicly 

disolosed. the competitive po3ltlon of the oompanies In question will be damaged because 

With this Information competitors can develop their own compensation plans which could 

bo used undelbid these companies, not only with respect ~o GTE, but potentially to other 

COfllP8nles wtlo have ai5Q natained these vendors. 

Attaehment I, Columns A and 6: These columns contain the name (column A) and 

telephone nU!nbef (column B) ol GTE customers who have been contacted during the 

~ling campaign in question regarding Caller I D. This lnformallon is confidential an.d. 

rf disclosed, could damsge GTE's positloo in the ll'liiJkN.place. The local exchange mari«!t 

is OCNI open to nume~ oompetltors, many of WllOill are providing, or will provide, Caller 



.. 
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10 and other local services. If this lnfoonalion Is disclosed, GTE will be disclosing a 

portion of Ill customer list and provicfl1lQ lnfoonatlon about the services which GTE 

provides to thoae cu1tornars. GTE's competitor• could use this information to attempt to 

take .way these customers and to otherwise lmf)(ove their matketing errorts In the local 

maritetplac;e. This alfoo:ts such companies an unfair advantage while severely 

jeopardizing GTE's competitive position. 

In a COI11)8tttlve business, any such knowledge obtained about a competitOf can be 

used to the detriment of the entity to which It pertains. This unfair advantage skews the 

operation of the martial, to the ultimate detriment of the consumer It Is espeaafly unfair 

that the information would be disclosed to competltOfs through a ragulat()fy procaedlng

ralher than tlwugh legitimate mar1u1t trial and errOf procasses. This effect Is particularly 

troublesome in the cont.ext of present ragulatOfY environment In Florida which is Intended 

to foster fair, rational and efficient competition, rather than providing any entity a 

competitive adVantage. 

While a ruling on this request Ia pending, GTE understands that the 1nfoonahon at 

issue is exempt from Florida Statutes, Section 119.01(1) and Staff Will aCCO«< 11 the 

atringent protltdlon from disclosure required by Rule 25-22.006(3)(d) One highlighted, 

l.rV'edactecl ~ ol the confidential material, labeled Exhibit A. is attached to the original 

of this Request. A redacted copy of the lnfoonation Is attached to this Request as Exhibit 

B 
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Re&pedfUIIy submitted on September 12, 1997. 

By: 

Klmberty Caswell 
l?ost Ollioa Box 110, Fl TC0007 
Tampa, Florida 33601 
Telephone: 813-483-2615 

Attomeys rOI' GTE Florida Incorporated 
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EXHIBIT 8 

GTE FLORIDA'S RESPONSES TO DATA REQUEST 
FOR MARKETING OF CALLER IDENTIFICATION EQUIPMENT AND SERVICES 

We have been c:ontac:ted recently by several of YOU' subscribers who behave they have 
been l.IYO&sonably preSSI.nld to purchase caller lclent•f.cat10n equipment and seN•ce• 
Ills claimed lhat llbsctlberl who decline to purchase caller Identification equipment and 
MNices .. ~ harassed by callers (lhclugN to be YOU' rnat1ulting atafl) wtlo don't 
~themselves, ()( upon answer hang up without any explanation. Sudl anonymous 
calls worry and confuse some of YOU' aubscribefa. 

Pursuant to Section 364.01,(4)(c), Florida Statui ... to lilelp us assess whether these 
complaints are justified, please provide the responses to the following questions. 

1) Provide a conlad name, company name, address and telephone number of 
any outaide agents jointly tnaf1(eUng caller ldentif1C8tlon services with GTE In 
Floridl 

Response: 

GTE has contr8c:ted with diredly to pertonn e naliOf'IWide program that 
lndudea: dhd mall, 1nloutbound talematlteting, CPf fulfillment and sales support 
f(J( the CPE ("free• box}. In addition, -• hired by as a llubcontrador 
for this program, The decision to use -• a joint decision by both GTE and 

• Outlined beloW Is the data f(J( these agents: 

2) Explain wtlat is typically merkel~. I.a., tho seNice independently, ()( jointly 
with subscriber equipment. 

Response: 

The Caller ID campaign markets a free GTE branded Caller ID display unll to 
customers nationwide which Includes FlOrida. 

3) Explain what, it any portion of the tnaf1(etlng Is pelfonned by GTE Florida 

REDACTED 
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GTE Flooc:la's Responses to Data Request 
For Matl\eling of Caller ldentifteation Equipment and Services 
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Response: 

GTE Florida does not market the Caller ID service with respect to this campaign. 

4) If contractors and/or agents are used, please specify how the agenVcontrac:tor is 
compensated, per aale, per contact, etc., and whether GTE receives any 
consideration for equipment that Is sold at the aame time. 

Response: 

5) Describe tbe rasults of any monitoring of the sales solicrtations that GTE Florida 
has l.l'odeltaken, including any conclusions, disposition of complaints end whelhea 
refunds were made or should have been made. 

Response: 

When GTE engages a campaign with a telemarketing agency, agreements are in 
place that require the agency to perform daily monitoring and quality control 
Additionally, the GTE Campaign Managers also monitor either weekly or daily 
(depend'lllQ on the campel,gn) In order to identify any problem areas with iralning. 
product knowledge, scripting, sales siWI, quality and the like. 

With regard to monitoring of the repfes&nlatiVOS on the Caller 10 campaign. 
there Is a ttvee step monitoring process. Initially, did thei r own internal 
monitoring daily to lisUin to inc:fMdual rllp(esentatives as frequently as five limes per 
month. As they llst.en In on the calls, they score the representatives for specific 
sldlls used or lad< lhered. The representative then reviews the monitoring results, 
slgflS the form and th&ir supervisor then provides ooacning in any problem areas 
thai may have been Identified. Those problem areas are then followed up In 
subsequent monitoring sessions with the repruentstive. Additionally, 
mcnitm the represenalives and separately scores them on specific categories 

REDACTED 
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-M1ich indude; oorred us age of rebultals to objections, presentation of the product 
otfeting, script adtlefence, verification of the sate and llstenlog lkills. GTE also 
mo~.:fonl the Caller 10 program for one ~ twice weekly. When a problem area 
is Identified for a representative then corredive action is also noted with 
GTE also uses future monitoring sessions r. a follow up to ensure thai COffective 
action has been takem with the appropriate reptes81ltatlve. 

Outing the monitoring sessions if a sale was made, but it did not sound lilte a 
flll'll sale, the agency 5Up8fVisor would c:au the c::ustomet back to ensure they 
l.lldemOod the offer end to make SLI'IIhal il was a good Ale. AJ. times, the otder 
was canceled. Credit may also be given depend'lllg on the circumstance and the 
customer complainl if they lhould lalet c:an the GTE customer canter. Neither 

« have the ability to issue credits f« customer satisfaction, etc. If 
did get e call that requited aedil Of further customer assistance, they could 

do a warm transfer to the appropriate GTE center. 

Regarding the contacts to the Conrnlsslon oonceming the rnarlcellng of Caller 
10, lhls has not been heard on any monitoring seaslon. In addition, the agency 
s}'5tems used to make these custDmer contacts Is a predictive dialer system which 
Is in place at and which prevenu the seme number from being redia led withln 
minutes, so a cuttolfi6i' e:ould not b6 catl6d ~IOUS Urnes and hung up on in 
ordllf to~ to sell Callef 10. In acldilion, the representallv&s do not know wha 1 
telept!oile number Is being dialed as it i$ an automatic prdcess. 

6) Provide a list of 50 S~Jbscribet'll with phone numbers who have purchased caller 
identification services since June 1997. 

Response: 

See Atlachment I. 

7) Provide a list or 50 subscribers with phone numbers who have been solicited bu\ 
declined to purchase callidenlific:ation servioos since June 1997 

Response: 

See Attachment I. 

REDACTED 
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